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CLASSIFIED ADS COST LITTLE. GET RESULTS!
THE POST PRINTS PROGRAMS, BOOKLETS, MAGAZINES

NEED NEW LETTERHEADS? TRY THE PCST

BINS
 

  
 

The Kingston House Will Be Happy To Accept

»— RESERVATIONS NOW—
For: Weddings — Class Reunions

Dinner-Dances — Meetings
and Anniversary Parties

Call 288-4525 For Available Dates

“THE KINGSTON HOUSE”
947 Market Street, Kingston

 

 

  
 

 

 

Carverton and Bunker Hill Rds., Trucksville

Charcoal Strip Steak
$1

4-6 OZ.

674-9741

aT THE *°XY

DAILY SPECIALS ” p-

® STOP IN FOR BREAKFAST

(Sunday Through Thursday)

Kunkle Community Hosts

Second Annual Enduro
For Motorcycle Riders
The second annual Pennsylvania

State Enduro for motorcycle riders
will be held on June 9, Kunkle.

Riders from Pennsylvania and many
neighboring states will participate

in the events sponsored by the |
Back Mountain Enduro Riders |
Motorcycles Club. |
The Endurance events are Pop- |

ular nationwide and consist of trails
through fields, woods and moun-
tains, testing the motorcycle mand
rider’s ability to meet all obstacles
in a given time. |
The public is invited to the fes- |

tivities which start on Saturday |
night, June 8 at 9 p.m. with a

Modern and Square Dance in Kun-
kle Community Hall. The Enduro

starts at 9 a.m. Sunday from Kun-
kle Community Hall. Breakfast will
be served there starting at 6 am.

Spectators should ask at the Hall
Sunday morning for sheets marked
with places of interest to them.

The Back Mountain (Club has
sponsored several sports events of
this kind during the past few yeans.
Members have participated in En-

| duro Events from Canada to Flori-
| da. The Club was featured at the
Olde Dallas Sesquicentennial Cele-
bration last October and will ap-

pear at the Sweet Valley Memorial

Day Celebration, Wednesday night,

 
. May 30, The Club has attracted a

great deal of interest throughout |
the area, luring more and more
riders to take to the trails.
Enduro Riders entering this event

can register on Sunday, June 9 at
the Kunkle Community Hall, start-
ing at 7 am. For bike rider's in-
formation, call 696-2423.

Refreshments will be sold all day |

| Sunday with a Ham Dinner the |
| feature. The Community Hall will |

be open all night. There will be

motel accommodations and space
for camping.

 

Odd Fellows, Dallas
Hear Byron W. Sleppy |
The Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, Oneida Lodge No. 371,

held a covered dish supper at their
Lodge Hall, Thursday evening, May

23.

Mr. Byron W. Sleppy, member
of Kingston Lodge 709, and secre-

tary of the Ben L. Jenkins Chapter
Odd Fellows Welfare Burea, was

guest speaker,

His talk was very interesting and
pointed out the areas generally

covered, and the facilities which are

available to Odd Fellows andtheir
 

    

 

  Fresh-baked

ITALIAN
PIZZA

Made Daily

Call 

Every Friday and Saturday Night

CHECKERBOARD INN

John and Shirley Havir

® SPECIAL

6 OZ.

Lomster Platter

Serving From 5 - 12 P. M. — Other Platters Available

BRING THE FAMILY, EVERYBODY'S WELCOME

IN DALLAS

. FEATURING: ;

Me SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU
® CHILDREN'S PORTIONS

A SNACK — OR A FULL COURSE MEAL

OPEN 6 A.M. Until Midnite

6 A.M. Until 2:30 A.M.
(Friday and Saturday)

ALL FOOD IS SUNDAY
PREPARED ON PAPERS ARE
PREMISES AVAILABLE   

 

  
    
   

639-5971

Wa HOOINN
— MAIN ROAD —

HARVEYS LAKE

 
 

MEADE’ S |Tonic
IDETOWN CORNERS oni

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
FREE CAMERA

FREE

 

also

(with above Purchase)

PLAN NOW TO VISIT OUR GRAN
Make our Modern Station- -
quarters For Red Ball Service a
tlantic Products.

ATLANTIC SERV
Idetown Corners

IDETOWN

® STATE INSPECTION~~ @TUNE-UP
'® AAA. SERVICE

639-——

 

 ® S&H STAMPS
1 ® 24.HR. TOWING

 

  

WITH PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GALLONS GAS

PHILLIES OR YANKEE BASEBALL HELMENTS — 57¢

Your Local Head-

Walter & Bill Meade's

— Harveys Lake Hwy.

SERVICE
Harveys Lake Highway

JUNE
bth
ith |
Sth |

 
FREE

D OPENING and

nd Top Quality |

ICE

2000

 

 

Rad Farley, New President
Of Dallas Lettermen-Boosters
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RICHARD C. FARLEY

Incoming officers of the Dallas
Lettermen-Booster Club will be in-

|an effort to make the occasion a
) Special one for everyone. Parents

| of Dallas athletes and followers of
| the Dallas sports program are urged

                   
“wind-up” a successful one.

It is expected that the new foot-
ball coach, Jack Jones, will also

be introduced at this time.
It was officially announced at a

meeting last night, that Mr. Jones

has signed with Dallas Senior High
School as head coach, filling a va-

cany left by Mr. Edward Bromin-
ski's resignation.

Mr. Jones, who has been offen-
sive coach at Temple University,
will take over the Mountaineers
this coming season. He has an
impressive record behind him as

coach at West Pittston and Meyers.
But, he will have big shoes tq fill.
The Mountaineers, under the lead-
ership of Coach EdBrominski, were
winners, too. For quite a few years,

they were West Side [Champs and
were tops in the area. Last year,
the boys had a bad year, playing

for the first time in the Wyoming
Valley Conference.

a2 

FATHERS NEEDED
There are about thirty or

forty boys anxious to play base-~
ball in Shavertown but can’t
get started without a manager.
The Shavertown Farm Team of
Little League needs managers.

Several fathers will do the
trick.
Come on, Dads! Get out and

help each other help these
boys! Call Joseph Allen, Wil-

lam Roberts or Robert Monk,
 =

Birthday In Vietnam
Lance Corporal Wayne G. Shonk

will observe his 21st birthday in
Vietnam ‘today, May 29. Cpl. Shonk

arrived in Chu Lai about a month
ago by way of Okinawa.

Shonk, a graduate of Lake-Leh-
man in 1965, enlisted in the U.S.

Marine Corps in June 1966 and has

been training and studying in ‘the

states until his recent departure for
Vietnam.

Cpl. Shonk, the son of Mr. a

Mrs. Gerald Shonk, Shavertown,

RD 5, is married to the former
Trudy ‘Stroud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stroud of Sweet Valley.

| Trudy and Wayne were classmates.  

Game Commission To Set 1968
Hunting Seasons, Bag Limits
The Pennsylvania Game Com-®

mission will meet in Harrisburg on [from 1 to 5 p.m.
June 3 and 4 to establish hunting | Game Commission personnel will

seasons and bag limits. be present at the farms to explain
On Monday, June 3, the Com- |hatching personnel and rearing pro-

mission will meet with sportsmen’s|grams. No reservations to attend
and other statewide groups and |are necessary.

agencies interested in conservation.| Here are the game farms: Eastern
These organizations and agencies Game Farm, Schwenksville RD 2,
will present their recommendations || Loyalsock Game Farm, Montours-
beginning at 8 p.m. in Public Utili- | ville RD 2, Western Game Farm,
ties Commission Hearing Room No. Cambridge Springs RD 1; State Wild

1, North Office Building, Harrisburg. | Turkey Farm, Proctor Star Route,
On Tuesday, June 4, the Com- | Williamsport; State Wild Waterfowl

mission will discuss the recommen- | Farm, Meadville RD 4; and South-

dations presented by the groups as | west Game Farm, Distant. Ql
well as facts compiled from field ¢ @ @
studies by Commission personnel. $e . =
The Commission will then set the | yonr betX >aks ia
official seasons for taking small and | wooo is the new presidentrelent
big game animals, plus. fur-bearing ¢ The. Wildlife Society. The
animals, and bag limits for the gety is an international ‘pros
1968-69 license year. Other, rou- | fessional organization of 6,600 game

tine business will also be considered | .
at the Toesday secsion [ys research biologists, con-

x . servation educators and administra-
| tors and wildlife specialists.

The Game Commission will hold | a
open house programs at its six |

game farms on Sunday, June 2,| Boost The Boosters !

  

 

    
  

   
  

    

  

  
   
   

    

   

 

I man, Miss Vera Coates, Mr.

stalled Friday evening, June 7, at 

Castle Inn. A family-style dinner
will be served at 6:30, and follow-

ing installation and recognition of
coaches, there will be music and

dancing for everyone.

Richard C. Farley of Center Hill
Road, Dallas, will take the office
of president, replacing Carl E.

Kaschenbach, Jr. of Yeager Avenue,
Shavertown, retiring president.

Both Mr. Farley and Mr. Kaschen- |
bach were among the six men who,
at the suggestion of Ed Brominski, 8

got together to form the club seven |
years ago. These men were the |g

backbone of the club. They worked  §
for two years before the organiza- | §

tion actually formed five years ago.

Elton “Red” Brace will be install-
ed as 1st vice-president; Robert His-
lop, 2nd : vice-president; Charles
Siegel, secretary and Raymond Par- | §
sons, treasurer. '

Directors elected for a two-year |
term ware: Robert Pickett, Dale |
Zimmerman, Ned Hartman, Jack |

Porter, Those directors with one-
more year to serve are: ‘Lauren Dy-

mond, James Knecht, Tex Wilson |
and Robert Parry.

Alan Husband will act as master |}
of ceremonies at a short program

immediately following the dinner 3
which features three meats, Swe-

dish meatballs, chicken and ham.

“Red” Brace, as chairman of the

Installation Dinner-Dance, has made
 

families.

‘Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ist.
Paul ‘Shaver, Mrs. Marie Shaver, Mr.
and. Mrs. Ed Roth, Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Ide, Elwood McCarty, Mr. |
and Mrs. Cletas Sweezy, !

Mrs. Bruce Slocum, William Rine- |
and

Mrs. Paul LaBar, Byron W. Sleppy

and Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Roushey.

Pictured above are members of;
Paul's Lutheran team, cham-

| pions of the Back Mountain, Church
| League, which bowls on Wednesday |

nights at Crown Imperial Bowling |

The Lutheran boys took the first

half of the season by just % point

town B came back in the second |

half to take that championship and |

the two teams were battling it out!

 

 

FNNSN

 
over Shavertown B. Then, Shaver-|

Lutherans Take Championship Of Back Mountain Church League

again,
In the playoffs, Shavertown B | They were behind 3 marks but]

was ahead by 5 marks going into [came through to take the series by
the final frame. Iutherans picked | 19 pins.

tup 7 while Shavertown had only| The Champs took the final con
12 and Lutheran took the league |test in the First Division by de-
{ championship by 24 points. | feating Orange. But, only by the

That was a double victory for the | “skin of their teeth”. The series
Champs. Their win from Shaver- |ended in a tie, 2952-2952! The
town B also put them in the semi- | tyteams rolled off an extra frame
finals of the First Division Play-|ang the Lutherans were champs
offs. They went on to beat Dallas | again, by 5 pins.

tt | 

i I
10urMonuments! Tags For Trucks

: The Secretary of Revenue ex-

lare Guaranteed I plains that the number of commer-
1 4 cial vehicles has substantially in-

creased, and that a new type of

i BARRE I plate is being issued instead of the |

renewal sticker.

The change in the style of the |
license tag is designed to eliminate

the possibility of duplications in

license numbers.

     Monuments

That's why you
should specify a

Barre Guild Monu-
ment — backed by
the strongest monu-

3 ment guarantee ob-
gainable. See our display.

Carverton Monument Co.
PHONE 333-4246

Orange Rd., Carverton, Pa.

Lehman Taxpayers Meet
The Lehman Taxpayers’ Associa-

tion met Friday night, May 24, in

the Lehman Fire House. Officers

were elected.

and they will be voted upon at a
meeting on June 7 at? p.m. in the
fire House.  By-Laws are now being made up |

Standing on the approach, left to

| right, are: Art Morgan, Matt Evans,

{ Roy Stair, Bob Monk and Tex Wil-

{son. Dave Zimmerman, sixth man,
[filled in near the end when Tex |

|{ injured his leg and could not bowl.

| Dave was absent when the picture

was taken.

Kunkle Firemen
In Fund Drive
Kunkle Firemen are planning to!

! purchase a new fire truck, distribut-

ing coin cards to residents of areas |

: | stallation Dinner-Dance.

: | Successful!

i | letes or students in junior or senior

|B, also a victory in the last frame. |

  

   

  

   

  

 

  
   

  

 

  
   

  
  

   

   

  

   
  

   

    
   

   

 

  
   

  
  

 

  
   

 

  
  

   

   

  

| by Doris Mallin

The Dallas Lettermen-Booster
{Club winds up its fifth successful
| season a week Friday with an In- 

Yes! But, only en
cause a small group of dedicated
men have had the interests of the
{high school athletes at heart.

This group has been very active
| for five years. They have con-
tinued to support the youngsters
in every way possible, contributing
to the morale of the athletes even

, when the “chips” were down. They

have tried to build morale and keep
up spirit with motorcades, special

| team days or nights, trips, jackets

and other special awards. They
work with the “kids”, not with the

| administration. They do not inter-
fere with the coaches. Their goal

is to “boost the team”. The team—
your sons and daughters. :

Now, the “boosters need a boost’!
Most of the active members of the
club are not even parents of ath-

high school. ‘Some are lettermen.
Most are just interested mn help-

ing these young people in any way
they can. But, where are Ge “i
parents !

The area is full of people who
attend games and shout with the
crowd, criticizing the coaches and

players, complaining about the way
the coaches “run” the team. But,

where are these same peoplewhen
the coach attends the next Booster

{ Club meeting and makes a report
on the previous games? Where are
they when he shows films and ex-

| plains why certain plays are used
and when? Everyone is invited to

attend and comment. Do they
want tohear the other side? Prob-
{ably not! Only a few turn out to
the meetings.

Parents! Friends! Join the club,
work and have fun! Start by attend-
ing the Installation Dinner and stay

to hear the program. You can go
home if you don’t want to dance
after. Attend the meetings

throughout the year. Show an in-
terest by criticizing in a construc-
tive way and throwing “bouquets”

| when they are earned.
 
 

served by the Harry S. Smith Vol- |

unteer Fire Company. FAST SER
The truck and equipment nowin |

use are more than eighteen years|

old. |

The Fire Company says: “All do- |

nations will be greatly appreciated,|

BUT if for any reason you cannot

give, do not let this stop you from |
KERN

calling on us if you are ever in|

| need.

| “We'll be there.”  
— READ THE TRADING POST — 

BEVERAGES

DALLAS SHOPPING CENTER
674-7161

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M,

VICE

 

     
BROS.

 

Nobody
givesyou a
lifetime

guarantee

The SAAB 2-cycle “Shrike” engine is
guaranteed for the lifetime of the car
(while the car is with the original
owner). Any SAAB dealer will replace
defective parts at no cost, except for

labor. (And for the first 24 months or
24,000 miles, no cost for labor.)

Ask about our new SAAB leasing program. a

Unusual overseas plan: Free delivery from Sweden to P.O.E. East Coast,

KUNKLE MOTORS

  

  

 
KUNKLE, PA. — 675-1546  

The

Dale Carnegie
women

* Develop Greater Poise and Self
Confidence

-* Communicate More Effectively.
* Be at Ease in Any Situation.
* Discover and Develop Their

Potential Abilities.

 

For Further Information: —

PHONE: 717 - 234-4932

sponsored by 
 

COMING SOON
TO DALLAS

Some of the many ways the Dale Carnegie Course helps men and

* Be a Better Conversationalist.
* Remember Names.
* Control Tension and Anxiety.
* Aquire a Better Understanding of
Human Relations. ;
Be At Your Best with Any Group.

DALLAS AIWANIS Lup:
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Course |

 
EDale Suse

 


